
Tryoilt* ar* 
rtny at Wnllcrla Park for po 
tential I'nnlfln CoMt 1-It 11« 
tongue playnri, Arlitn (Charter, 
|«a(iie president, said t h 11

 *tur4ay'« MMlon will R* tb* 
Mooiid of threw tryont pffrlown 
for youngit*n MI, Who aspire 
to ptay Uttl* UagU* ball thin 
MMon in, th* tomuV: Th« fln*J 
MMlnn I* Ml for Match 10.

In order to b* eUglhls to 
pi ity. aharter pointed nut, 
youngst*rti mutt attwid it lM«t 
two at th*' three prkotlP**. H* 
«M thortimlWlng ths first 
tryeut, on Fob, M, mu»t attend 
tha.rejnajnlng two to fulfill r*-

Jloyn r^lUttil In th» Holly- 
wood ' XHrUn, BlllnWood, W»l- 
t*rta, Ifcoirio Hill* find Vlotorl* 
KnnllK Motion* *r« tUnlM* for 
l*a«l«o OMMt Uttl* '

. , . ;t6 man HO, WO'

M, JUft'phan* fA'MOOO, Aih 
for

Mornlngsldrt Monarehs 
wfof* finis to tht cag* MMon 
for Ih* Baxonn Saturday night 
Wanting Ihfl locals, (19 tp, In th» 
jnglfwoort High Bohwl Oym,

The winners wtmt ons » toot 
Inx iprM at th* «t«rt and they 
weiNi r«»)ly hot. They had a 
M JO l**d at th* h«lf, The1 Mop 
»j<ih'r**«rv*« took over In im 
final two p«rlodt.

BuUnuoho«n, a forw»rd, ltd 
the  coring, parade, dumbing In 
ID point* for Moml«i«ld«. Rog 
er flniill, Saxon o*nt*r, Who waj. 
In thu trip* of a bed eold, Man' 
aped to dump In 'II j>olnU to 
h* the North Torranc* five'* 
high scorer. Ron . Andwton, 
wlth>*l|ht, and Stsvt Bnkntt, 
with seymt, h»lp*d'out.

Th« Saxon* In tlwlr tint r»g* 
Maion pouted   4-U r«eord, 
playing with only on« »xp«ri- 
 MM oafef. Th*y won two 
praotlo* affair* and po*t»d a 
JM Plonwr U»tu«.m«rti, good 
for fifth plaat. m Jtoiwao, 
which provided thf *u«ona With 
two loop wind, flnlahwl In th« 
oellir, with a MO mark.

Mornlnxuldt took th« Jayve« 
affair, tot>, stating a M-M vlo- 
tory, Th« S»«m ]ayv»M fin- 
lnhod thtlr M«on with »' M7

atunnirnMurn 
with

At DANIILS CAM  !«?. Cibrillo Ayt

, lUtrmld Vluto) 
ttrre STORTfl .. .,M*t» Beclmtt, SMOB gwxrd. ttkecjaittp 
 hoi h» North TotnMKw-MornuigUde (MIM Satahhky. Moo-   
arch* took StuMna tato «*mp In final g«me ot aeason, 96H^,

Torkells, Newman Head Metro 
Team; Post-Season Game Set

The IBM edition of th* All 
MetropollUn Con|er*ne»,eag* 
team was announced Tuesday 
by Cecil 0. Z&un, league com 
mlsaloner. , ; ' 

< SI Oamlno'i WaJly' fork*ll», 
d'4" center, and Jim Newman, 
the Metro League's leading 
scorer from Harbor JC, led the 
selections Other* roundlng out 
thu, first team included 'Harry 
:Wilson, S«a Diego JC; Jim 
Smith, of Long Beach City'Col 
lege, and Bill :Wallace, of Los

Ne\4rman »nd ' Wilson were 
picked as 'forwards: on Uie 
mythical all'star team, while 
Smith and Wallace won-the

Qowan. Bakenrfl*W, and Bill 
White. Santa Monica, forwards; 
Oeorge PWovah, HMbor," cen 
ter; and Jlim HU«rov«, Valley, 
4nd Yoato fcmuye, EaatLAJC, 
guards. '

fa££,i!t^i^^^
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TWIN PONTIAC

Carey Black, Harbor, and 
Charlie Davls and Frank Con 
slgllo, both of El Camlno," land 
ed hpnonble mention berths.

The All-Metro team win meet 
Harbor JC Saturday night In a 
first annual game for charily 
at BaUersfleld. The Harbpr cntw 
swept 'through' Its BWS6 loop 
slate and postfed a 12-wln; two- 
loss matli In romping home the 
winner. On March's, the Sea- 
hawks will represent the league 
In the California State Jaycec 
Championship tour tourney at 
Full*rton. Tomorrow night. 
Harbor meets the UCLA Frosh

Don Blemker, of Santa Mon 
ica, and Gil Bishop. Bakersfleld 
coach, will tutor the Metro All- 
Star* Saturday. Tip off In.the 
Renegade Qym will be at 8 p.m." '

Toby Venable, Bob Clifford,
•John finery and Bobby Gra- 
jeda were the big stickers 
Tuesday afternoon at .Culver 
City, blasting out rine hits be 
tween them to-pace the-Tartar 
Varsrty to an M cfiamond win 
over the host Centkurs.

Clifford's booming homer 
was the Mi blow of the gam*. 
Be. VeMUe and Km*ry «D hit 
Skfdy twice, while Qnjeda got 
three for three before he re 
tired with a spot finger.

Coach Dave Dana?* Tartan 
UlH«d twice in the first and 
three time* in the third hums 
to go out ahead. Clifford and 
Tom MUTS handled the pitching 
chores lor the locate, wtth Mills 
getting cndtt'for the-vte.

Mike 9*rtoM. Ge»* Cran- 
stow and Okk Cttster an had 
» hit aj*ee» to booat theTut% 
cmtput to aa even ili»m ,

JO aexmdo UKUU fat Car a 
practice (CM* next Tooatay 
«n tilt Twi»n«» dtamonrt 
Game tin* is I BJM. The tee**
•too dee M*. Camel and Ber- 
Mt BSgh flehoot* next week at 
tketr buoktst period «* the

VJM !   >-  |2 1
cn»wnc«y anan*^-« • *

ga. and Gn]e«£ 
Custer: Raker. BotanoB. Gner

(Htrmld Photo) 

RICH BUFFELL 
...Ewy Choice

Saxon, THS 
Splicers Face 
Track Foes

Trickster* take over the 
aportltght tomorrow with both 
toe Tartars and Saxons due for 
h«y>y dual meet competition.

North Torranw, under Coach] 
WlBard Morgan, climaxes three 
w»ek» of Intensive drills by 
opening Its season at home 
against San Gabriel Vanity, 
Bae .and C» splkera Wtp- join
tn tke.cttnia. first event starts 
OB |tw KTBS tndc at 2:30 pjn. 

CowdM Jack Mffler and Don 
Carter taint their Tartar Var- 

and OM sptkera to 
Rxtr»Ml*> tuuiMiow for a two-

meet XleM events begin 
' n, while the track 

slated to commence 
kaV hour later. 
StUI *Btes*ed, Morgan's Sax 

aj* feuve *noira some good 
fane a* the tWd :evenU, with 

' ~ r ~ Dataler and 
Jimmy Powers 

the best- • ~ 
AKhooch they gained a split 

> Ihetr first two meets, the 
Tut* might be a Bay League 
pcrnr this mason if they can 

Dp with some reserve 
Thtt blasted Haw- 

fa"yj;_Q«i^;.,ere edged 
jntkU test week by 
Mbt Monk*, 

Guy Cook*, sprinter; Lwry 
Otasrinf.' pole vaulter; Diiane 
Oaofeet. hardier; Myran Behmldt, 
«»; L*B Bhtors and John Tren- 
wry, *«*••«« lunaen, and Skip 

" shot, broad Jump, hur 
«ad «prlkU.h*kd the Tar-

G««ng« Bosom. » fine sprtnt- 
en. to one of the top Tartartwee, 
**a*,Bm Morrio, who ncently 
fento th* nhMt retort to th* 
akot pok. itiartiMUla the THS 
Ce* attack. .

Tartar

HioraDi* men- __

rwwds  " ' )l7f 
lark w^ere •**

Torrance's Rich Ruffell, 
who re-wrote the basketball 
books this season, was unani 
mously named to a first- 
team All Bay League berth 
Tuesday by the league coaches.

Ruffell, Centennial's Chet ' 
Clark and Rex Hughes, of 
Redondo, were the thn« un 
animous picks. Ruffell and 
Qlark are Juniors, while Hughes 
Is a senior. > 
. Only other Tartar getting 
mention was Mike Kendall, who 
missed the second ieam by a 
single vote. He was one of five 
guards who got honorable men tion. ' '  '  " " 

Named fronwdn  
Ruffell and Clt 

natned forwards on the all-star 
team, while Hughes was named 
center. All three weie.p'iVot 
men this past season. Round- 
Ing out the first live Were' 
Cliff Warren, Mlra Costa, and 
Ted Bennett, Santa It on lea, 
guards. " ,

Ruffell's 434 points In the 34 
Tot-ranee games was a new one- 
season high. He surpassed Bob 
Moon's 338 In 1953-54, although 
Moon participated In only 19 
games. He also set a new one- 
game scoring high of 30 points 
In the Beverly Hills Tourna 
ment ,

Accord 11-111 •
As a team, the Tart* won 

11, lost 13. Their 1213 points 
also erased the old team rec 
ord of 1061 for a sea/on, set 
In ,1952-53.

Ruffell's average was 18-plus 
per game. He finished second 
In Bay League scoring. Ken 
dall, with 22S, was second to 
Ruffell In total points: 
ALL BAY LCAQUE SBUICTION* 

S«oon4 Tom
Clark. Cent. 

Tor. 
Red.

T WIIHuni, C«nt

SHOE TEAM 
NEARS.CITY 
CAGE TITLE **

Roy's Service basketbd 
defeated the Luthwrjut 
Club. 54-80, In the flrrtt ^_,_ 
of the Torranoe Refl^iS 
l«agu» «l»te played IffiSfo 
night. '

BIQ F r as er of the loser, 
scgrched ; th* netumt 'iar JT 
points to grab high point hon 
ors. Paul Smith and Bob Moon 
collected 16 point* apfeeo to 
pace the winners' scoring at 
t*ck.

The victory gare ttdft .Set- 
vice second place In the stand 
ings and left the Lutheran Men 
 In third spot.

In the second game of the 
evening Nick Dellan potted 24 
points to lead Knolls Drug 
Store to a narrow JM4 victory 
over Longren Aeros. This was 
Knollstftrst win of th* season. 
Gerald Balster, tan center for 
the losers, scored 18 points to 
boost his season total to 34S 
In nine games.

Kenny's Shoe Repair van 
quished BurchfieW Rug Works, 
55-45, following a narrow 36- 
35 halfttme lead. Bill Bpnm of 
the winners had A not night 
picking up 29 potaU from his 
forward patttkn.:

Next Tuesday winds up 
league play with Kenny's Shoe 
Repair meeting Knelt* Drug 
Store five at «:50 pja, Buroh 
fleU Rug Works and Uithfraji 
Ken Hunt at T;«6, awl longno 
Aeros meat Roy's 8*rviee la 
th* wind up game at » pan.

Anderson Paces 
Saxon Victory

KM Aadenon. firebalUng ligUhandef, 'm* to good 
«*r)y WMm ten Momtay «ftitrnoon hen M h* twWedand 
gtaOM W» North Tbrranc* nlo* to a SM wi» 9wr lUxJondo. 

kid bew waahed out lad Thundigr, W»«n renwt

base, after

A»d*W »*  »*« , I* i» 
«^5^ko7h.rSn»^ 
 *  t^7i|i«|nv A^dStka of 
udnrthalha' B» {Meshih*5i2'*'"^!a^"*"S

 mli nor* I^KM Bomr at M* tAx« »isrw««r «*


